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Abstract
Background: Audio/video-mediated communication between

patients and clinicians using videoconferencing over telecom-

munication networks is a key component of providing tele-

treatments in rehabilitation. Objective: The objectives of this

study were to (1) document the conditions of use, performance,

and reliability of videoconferencing-based communication in

the context of in-home teletreatment (TELE) following total

knee arthroplasty (TKA) and (2) assess from the perspective

of the providers, the quality attributes of the technology used

and its impact on clinical objectives. Materials and Methods:

Descriptive embedded study in a randomized controlled trial

using a sample of 97 post-TKA patients, who received a total

of 1,431 TELE sessions. Technical support use, service delivery

reliability, performance, and use of network connection were

assessed using self-report data from a costing grid and auto-

mated logs captured from videoconferencing systems. Physical

therapists assessed the quality and impact of video-mediated

communications after each TELE session on seven attributes.

Results: Installation of a new Internet connection was required

in 75% of the participants and average technician’s time to

install test and uninstall technology (including travel time)

was 308.4min. The reliability of service delivery was 96.5%

of planned sessions with 21% of TELE session requiring a

reconnection during the session. Remote technical support was

solicited in 43% of the sessions (interventions were less than

3-min duration). Perceived technological impacts on video-

mediated communications were minimal with quality of the

overall technical environment evaluated as good or acceptable

in 96% of the sessions and clinical objectives reached almost

completely or completely in 99% of the sessions. Conclusions:

In-home rehabilitation teletreatments can be delivered reliably

but requires access to technical support for the initial setup

and maintenance. Optimization of the processes of reliably

connecting patients to the Internet, getting the telerehabilita-

tion platform in the patient’s home, installing, configuring,

and testing will be needed to generalize this approach of service

delivery.

Key words: teletreatment, videoconferencing, human factors,

technical quality

Introduction

W
ith the aging population, joint replacements

such as total knee arthroplasty (TKA) are surgi-

cal procedures that are increasingly in demand

worldwide.1 Rehabilitationprovided throughhome

visits is part of the continuum of care after discharge from

hospital following TKA. As demands for rehabilitation at home

are growing and becoming more difficult to meet, evidences

supporting the use of telerehabilitation as an alternate or

complementary service delivery method are emerging.2,3

Telerehabilitation, defined as ‘‘the use of Information and

Communication Technologies (ICT) to provide rehabilitation

services to people remotely in their homes or other environ-

ments,’’4 can be provided as a store-and-forward or real-time

interactive service and varies from teleconsultations between
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professionals to remote evaluations and teletreatments of

patients.5

ICT needed to support telerehabilitation vary with the con-

text of care provided (teleconsultation vs. teletreatment), the

intervention (physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech

and language therapy), and the synchronicity of the interven-

tion (store-and-forward, real time). Teletreatments are often

based on interactive synchronous audio/video (A/V)-mediated

communication between patients and clinicians using video-

conferencing over telecommunication networks and the In-

ternet.6 They may be delivered between two healthcare centers

or between a healthcare center and the patient’s home (in-home

teletreatment). Videoconferencing for teletreatments encom-

passes a two-way use of video (cameras) and audio (micro-

phone) capture equipment, compression and decompression of

digitally captured streams of audio and video in real time using

a coder–decoder (CODEC), and transmission of the compressed

video and audio signal over a network.7 Technological ad-

vances in videoconferencing, increases in bandwidth (BW) of

telecommunication networks and reduced costs of ownership,

have provided opportunities for the development and appli-

cation of in-home rehabilitation teletreatments for different

patient populations.8

Although interactive synchronous A/V-mediated commu-

nications using videoconferencing is now a well-accepted form

of communication for different domains of applications, its

reliability and quality under real-world conditions of rehabil-

itation teletreatments have not been studied. In the context

of A/V-mediated communication during in-home rehabilita-

tion teletreatments, there are marked changes in the technical

and interpersonal contexts within which communication takes

place that can affect the usability of providing in-home tele-

treatments with videoconferencing. Usability as defined by the

International Organization of Standardization (ISO) standard

9241-11 is ‘‘the extent to which a product can be used by

specified users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness,

efficiency and satisfaction in a specified context of use.’’9 The

quality of the videoconferencing experience is at the forefront

of the usability of A/V-mediated communication10–12 and can

be modeled as a multidimensional construct with specific at-

tributes. Lerouge et al. proposed a taxonomy of these attributes

and described them extensively.13,14

Building on the work of Lerouge et al.,13 the quality of the

videoconferencing experience (Fig. 1) can be seen as a com-

bination of five factors: (1) the telecommunication network

supporting the videoconference, (2) the videoconferencing

technology used, (3) the usability of the technologies used,

(4) the physical environment where the videoconferencing

occurs, and (5) the human elements that can facilitate the

videoconferencing experience. Reliability and performance of

the telecommunication network and the videoconferencing

technology are key metrics in the quality of the videocon-

ference experience. For interactive A/V-mediated communi-

cation between patients and clinicians, a lack of reliability or

performance in the telecommunication network and video-

conferencing technology can not only impact the specific

encounter in which it occurs but it also leaves a long-lasting

impression on users (clinician and patients), which can neg-

atively affect the perceived usefulness and ease of use of

providing in-home teletreatments and ultimately impact ac-

ceptance of this mode of service.

The conditions of use, reliability, performance, and us-

ability of interactive video-mediated communication during

teletreatments have not been studied extensively and not

specifically in the context of in-home telerehabilitation.

The objectives of this study were to (1) document the con-

ditions of use, performance, and reliability of interactive

videoconferencing-based communication between patients

and providers in the context of in-home teletreatments (TELE)

following TKA and (2) assess from the perspective of the pro-

viders, the quality attributes of the technology used and its

impact on clinical objectives.

This study was embedded in the TelAge randomized con-

trolled trial (RCT) on the effectiveness of delivering in-home

telerehabilitation following TKA. Details about the results of

the TelAge RCT on the clinical efficacy and cost of providing in-

home telerehabilitation can be found elsewhere.15,16 Briefly,

clinical results from 205 patients with TKA randomized to re-

ceive in-home telerehabilitation or face-to-face visit showed

that after a 2-month rehabilitation program at the last follow-

up, the mean differences between the groups with respect to the

primary outcome (WOMAC gains adjusted for baseline values)

were close to zero and slightly in favor of the TELE group,

proving the noninferiority of the in-home telerehabilitation

intervention.15 Results from an economic analysis based on a

health sector perspective (costs relevant to the patient not

considered) showed a cost differential in favor of the TELE

group when the distance of the home was 30km or more.16 This

article presents results specific to the conditions of use, quality,

performance, and reliability of the technology used to deliver

the in-home telerehabilitation intervention in the experimental

arm of the TelAge RCT.

Materials and Methods
DESIGN AND PARTICIPANTS

The TelAge RCT ran from 2008 to 2012 and involved three

research centers and eight hospitals located in Sherbrooke,

Quebec City, and Montreal in the province of Quebec, Canada.
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Ethics committees of each hospital approved the TelAge RCT

and the participants’ written consent was obtained before their

inclusion. Patients scheduled for TKA were recruited before

surgery and eligibility was verified using the following cri-

teria: (1) waiting for a primary TKA after a diagnosis of

osteoarthritis; (2) returning back to their home after hospital

discharge following TKA; (3) access to a wired high-speed

Internet connection at home (min 512 kilobits per second

[Kbps] in upload); and (4) living less than 1-h driving distance

from the primary care hospital. Patients were excluded if they

(1) had health conditions that could interfere with tests or the

rehabilitation program; (2) were

planning a second lower limb

surgery within 4 months; (3) had

cognitive or collaboration prob-

lems; (4) had major postoperative

complications; or (5) had weight-

bearing restrictions for a period

longer than 2 weeks postsurgi-

cal intervention. Patients meeting

these criteria were recruited and

then randomized to physical ther-

apy provided face-to-face at home

(VISIT) or in-home telerehabilita-

tion provided remotely (TELE).

TELEREHABILITATION
INTERVENTION

The experimental arm (TELE)

of the TelAge RCT consisted of

providing remotely through a tel-

erehabilitation platform two 45–

60-min physical therapy sessions

per week for 8 weeks (16 sessions

total). The components of the TELE

intervention were as follows: a

pre- and postexercise assessment

(structured interview and observa-

tion), supervised exercises during a

period of about 30 min (mobility,

strengthening, function, and bal-

ance), prescription of home exer-

cises to perform on days without

supervised sessions, and advice

concerning pain control, walking

aids, and the return to activities.

The telerehabilitation platform

used for the provision of care in-

cluded various components to

provide a user-friendly videoconferencing experience for both

the clinician and the patient at home (Fig. 2). The core of the

platform was a videoconferencing system (Tandberg 550 MXP),

which uses a H.264/AVC CODEC and incorporates a pan-tilt-

zoom wide-angle camera and omnidirectional microphone. In

the patient’s home, the system was mounted over a 20-inch LCD

screen, which displays the video received from the clinician.

Audio was played using external speakers placed on both sides

of the screen. On the clinician side, a computer with dedi-

cated software (TeRA) is added to the videoconference link

to enable user-friendly control using a computer mouse of

Fig. 1. Quality attributes for in-home videoconferencing. Adapted from LeRouge et al.13 with some
additions.
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videoconferencing sessions, near and far end camera controls

(pan, tilt, zoom), picture in picture and local and remotedisplayof

camera sources, built-in clinical tests, and photo and video re-

cordings. Video and audio data were encrypted (AES 128-bit

encryption) and transmitted over a high-speed Internet connec-

tion. The clinician telerehabilitation platform was installed at one

location (closed office in a dedicated room at each research

center) per geographical site. Physical therapists (PTs) providing

the services booked directly their appointment with the patients

and reserved the room for the time period of the treatment.

PTs providing services and patients receiving the telereha-

bilitation services were trained on the use of the platform

(training time for therapist was

90 min, training for patient at

home was 10 min). Before dis-

charge from the hospital, depend-

ing on the presence or absence

of an Internet connection at the

home of the patients and on the

BW available, arrangements were

made through a telecommunica-

tion broker with links to multiple

Internet service providers (ISPs) to

schedule installation/activation or

upgrade of services for the dura-

tion of the project. Based on

previous experiences in another

RCT on in-home teletreatments,17

cable network installations or up-

grade were privileged over Digital

Subscriber Line (DSL) network by

the research team. After installa-

tion or upgrade to the Internet

service, a technician from the re-

search team drove to the patient’s

home and proceeded to (1) analyze

the placement of the equipment

in the home; (2) create or ex-

pand a secured wireless network

connecting the telerehabilitation

system to the existing Internet

connection; (3) install and con-

figure the different components

of the system in the home; (4) test

the connection between the re-

mote clinical site system and the

patient’s home system; (5) assess

the BW and reliability of the

Internet connection between the

remote clinical site system and

the patient’s home system during

a connection scenario (15-min

tests); and (6) train the patient on

the sequence of operation of the

system (on/off). At the time of the
Fig. 2. Overview of telerehabilitation platform and component used during the TelAge RCT. PTZ,
pan-tilt-zoom; RCT, randomized controlled trial.
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TelAge RCT, ISPs in Quebec offered high-speed Internet con-

nections through DSL or cable with varying download BW (1–

8 Mbps) but they were limited theoretically in upload BW to

800 Kbps with real-life upload BW closer to 600 Kbps. Since the

CODECs used in the TelAge trial (H.264/AVC) did not have

scalable capabilities, connections were thus capped at 512 Kbps

with 64 Kbps allocated for audio and a maximum of 448 Kbps

allocated to video.

MEASURES

Technical support need and service delivery reliability. As the

TelAge RCT included analysis of costs of delivering the in-

home telerehabilitation intervention,16 a standardized log of

events per participant was maintained by the PTs and tech-

nological support personnel throughout the delivery of the

interventions for each TELE session. Variables accounted for

in the log were (1) if a new Internet connection was installed

(yes-no); (2) the type of Internet connection provided (cable-

modem); (3) the total time (including travel time from the

hospital to the home and back) spent by technicians for the

installation, test of the equipment, training of the patient

on the equipment, and its removal at the end of the inter-

vention; (4) the proportion of planned TELE sessions com-

pleted (number of sessions provided in TELE/number of

TELE sessions in the rehabilitation program; (5) the planned

TELE sessions with technological problems requiring tech-

nical support; (6) the average time spent for technical

support interventions during planned TELE sessions. Re-

sults were computed for all planned and/or delivered tele-

rehabilitation sessions provided for all participants and per

geographical region (Sherbrooke-SHER, Quebec-QC, and

Montreal-MTL).

Performance and use of network connection. Network use for

each telerehabilitation session provided during the TelAge

RCT was extracted from upstream and downstream statistics,

and logs provided by the videoconference CODECS and the

routers connected to Internet at both sites (patient’s home and

clinical site). Data were stored and aggregated per session.

For each TELE session, real-time connection (time when both

videoconferencing systems were connected), dead time not

connected (time when the clinician videoconferencing system

was active and trying to connect to the patient’s videocon-

ference system during a planned TELE session), and number of

connection interruptions during the session were computed

and averaged for all planned and/or delivered telerehabilita-

tion sessions provided. Dead time included time spent to solve

technical problems occurring during a planned session until

the session was given or had to be rescheduled. Average up-

load BW during each TELE session extracted from the patient’s

home CODEC and used as an indicator of BW expressed as %

of the BW allocated. Results for performance and use of net-

work connection were computed for all participants and per

geographical region (SHER, QC, and MTL).

Technological impacts on video-mediated communications and

clinical objectives. The quality of A/V-mediated communica-

tions and the impacts on clinical objectives was assessed after

each session by asking the treating clinicians after each TELE

session a series of questions on specific variables (Appendix 1).

PTs were asked to subjectively rate their appreciation of the

technical quality of A/V-mediated communications during the

session, using a four-point Likert scale on five key aspects: (1)

quality of the overall technical environment; (2) quality of the

image/voice synchronization; (3) quality of the image frame

refresh rate; (4) quality of the sound; and (5) quality of the

operability of the peripherals during the session. The variables

chosen were taken from existing questionnaires previously

used to assess the quality of videoconferencing.11,14 Scoring for

each variable was based on a gradation of quality (low, insuf-

ficient, acceptable, good). Likert levels were associated with the

presence and frequency of occurrences of events detrimental

to the quality of the measured variable and if these events

had or not an impact on the treatment quality. PTs were also

asked after each session to subjectively rate on a scale of 0–10;

(1) their satisfaction with the communication with the patient;

(2) their appreciation of the relationship with the patient; and

(3) the attainment of clinical objectives. An electronic form

containing the questions was automatically generated after

discontinuation of the TELE session and answers for a given

session were stored on a database with a timestamp. The results

are reported as % of session for each scaling item on the five

aspects of the technical quality of A/V-mediated communica-

tions and as a % of the session in the scaling categories of the

clinical workflow aspects for all participants and per geo-

graphical region (SHER, QC, and MTL).

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Descriptive statistics (%, frequency, mean, standard deviation

[SD]) were computed for all participants included in the per

protocol analyses of the TelAge RCT and for subgroups in the

three geographical regions (SHER, QC, MTL). Kruskal–Wallis

tests with pairwise comparisons between geographical regions

were computed on the % scores for the appreciation of the

technical quality of A/V-mediated communications and on the

perceptionof the technological impactson the clinical objectives

after each session. A p-value of 0.05 was considered in these

analyses. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS v21.
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Results
A total of 258 patients discharged from the hospital fol-

lowing TKA were recruited in the TelAge RCT. Postsurgery, 53

patients were excluded and those who remained (n = 205) were

block-randomized to the TELE group (n = 104) or VISIT group

(n = 101). Seven of the TELE group participants were excluded

for lost at follow-up evaluations, and thus, the final sample for

TELE group was n = 97. The sociodemographic characteristics

of the patients who received the TELE intervention (n = 97) and

the PTs (n = 14) who provided the teletreatment are presented

in Table 1.

Patients (n = 97 with 58% male and a mean of 65 years of

age) received from 14 physiotherapists (mean age 33 years,

50% male) a total of 1,431 telerehabilitation sessions (about

15 sessions per participant) on the three sites (363 sessions

in Quebec city, 830 sessions in Sherbrooke, 238 sessions in

Montreal). Installation of a high-speed Internet connection

was necessary for 75% of the participants and 84% of all the

connections were on a cable network. An overview of the

conditions of service delivery, reliability, and technical sup-

port need during the provision of telerehabilitation services is

presented in Table 2. The mean total installation/removal time

of the telerehabilitation platform by technical personnel for

all participants, including return travel time to the partici-

pant’s home for the installation and removal, the configura-

tion of the equipment on the network, on-site test of the

quality of the connection, and the removal of the equipment

was 308 min, with an SD of 123 min. Planned telerehabilita-

tion sessions were successfully delivered for 96.5% of the

rehabilitation program scheduled (n = 16 sessions) and lasted

on average 45 min (SD: 11 min), with an average of 5 min of

dead time (SD: 29 min). Dead time included the waiting period

on the PTs side to connect to the patient at the allocated time

and the connection interruptions in the session, which in-

cluded the time needed to get access to technical support and

the time spent by the technical support personnel to try to

resolve the issues. When the technical support interventions

did not succeed in establishing the conditions to provide the

service, the TELE session was rescheduled later in the day or

the next day. If the problem persisted beyond this, the planned

TELE session was replaced by a VISIT session and considered

as cancelled. Connection interruption per session occurred at

least once in 21% of the telerehabilitation sessions delivered.

Technical support was required in 43% of the sessions (before,

during, or after), but the time of these in-

terventions was about 3 min (2.8 – 6.1 min).

The use of telecommunication network dur-

ing the provision of in-home telerehabilita-

tion shows that the average total BW used per

session of telerehabilitation (expressed as a

percentage of the 512 Kbps connection speed

set by the CODEC) was 77%.

Subjective appreciation by treating PTs on

the technical quality of A/V-mediated com-

munications during telerehabilitation ses-

sions (1,309 completed questionnaires out of

1,431 sessions) is presented in Figure 3. Re-

sults are reported as % of session for each

scaling itemon five aspects for all participants

and per geographical site. The details of the

scales used are presented in Appendix 1. Over

all the sessions performed, the appreciation of

the quality of the overall technical environ-

ment was good (no dropped service and/or

technical instabilities) in 80% of the TELE

sessions evaluated and judged insufficient

(significant presence of dropped service and/

or technical instabilities, leading to important

impact on treatment quality) in 3% of the rest

of the sessions. The appreciation of the quality

of the image/voice synchronization was good

Table 1. Description of Conditions for Provision of In-Home Telerehabilitation
and Sociodemographic Characteristics of Participants and Clinicians Who
Delivered the Telerehabilitation Interventions

VARIABLES ALL SITES QC SHER MTL

Patients

Number (% of sample) 97 (100) 25 (25.77) 55 (56.70) 17 (17.53)

Age (years, mean/SD) 64.9 (8.2) 63.0 (7.7) 66.3 (8.1) 62.8 (8.4)

Sex (% males) 58 54 64 47

Education level (years, mean/SD) 12.1 (3.3) 12.9 (3.1) 11.5 (3.4) 12.9 (2.8)

Clinicians

Number (% of sample) 14 (100) 6 (42.8) 7 (50) 1 (7.2)

Average TELE sessions per clinician 102.21 51.8 118.6 238

Age (years) 33.0 35.5 28.0 50

Sex (% males) 50 50 57.2 100

Clinical experience (years, mean) 9.0 10.8 4.4 28

Conditions

Number of TELE sessions 1,431 363 830 238

New Internet connection (% new) 75 76 69 82

Internet connection type (% cable) 84 68 87 100

MTL, Montreal; QC, Quebec; SD, standard deviation; SHER, Sherbrooke.
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(the image/voice synchronization adequately supported com-

munications with the patient and met the required needs during

the session) in 84% of the TELE sessions evaluated and insuf-

ficient (the image/voice synchronization rendered communi-

cation with the patient difficult several times during the session

and had an impact on treatment quality during the session) in

2% of the rest of the sessions. The appreciation of the quality of

the image frame refresh ratewas alsogood (punctual presenceof

short delays in refresh rate, with no impact on treatment quality

or noticeable delay in refresh rate) in 84% of the tele-

rehabilitation sessions evaluated and insufficient (presence of

short delays in refresh rate repeated during the entirety of the

session, with an impact on treatment quality) for 3% of the rest

of the sessions. The appreciation of sound quality was good (the

intelligibility of sounds transmitted supported adequately

communication with the patient met the required needs during

the session) for 85% of the TELE sessions evaluated and insuf-

ficient (the intelligibility of sounds transmitted and/or the ex-

istence of echo throughout the entirety of the session rendered

communication with the patient impossible and had effects on

treatment quality) for 2% of the rest of the sessions. The ap-

preciation of the quality of the operability of peripherals during

the sessionwas good (no difficulties in the operation and control

of peripherals) in 89% of the telerehabilitation sessions evalu-

ated and insufficient (punctual difficulties in the operation and

control of peripherals during treatment, leading to important

impacts on treatment quality) in 1% of the rest of the sessions.

Small but statistically significant differences (values in red on

the graphs for Fig. 3) on the subjective appreciation of the

technical quality of A/V-mediated communications during in-

home telerehabilitation between geographical sites were

found on four of the five variables (Kruskal–Wallis test with

Table 2. Technician Time for Installation and Uninstallation of Platform, Reliability Technical Support, and Network
Bandwidth Needs in the Provision of In-Home Telerehabilitation (N = 1,431 sessions)

VARIABLES ALL SITES (N = 1,431) QC (n = 363) SHER (n = 830) MTL (n = 238)

Install/test/uninstall

Total technician time (AVG min, SD) 308.4 (122.9) 254.0 (90.3) 325.7 (131.5) 333.0 (117.9)

Reliability

TELE sessions completed (AVG % of planned sessions, SD) 96.5 (9.1) 94.1 (13.9) 96.4 (9.0) 91.1 (9.1)

Live time connected (AVG min, SD) 44.7 (10.7) 45.1 (14.6) 44.3 (8.0) 45.9 (11.0)

Dead time (AVG min, SD) 4.91 (28.93) 7.28 (41.22) 4.02 (25.47) 4.29 (13.83)

Connection interruptions per session (mean/SD) 1.25 interrupt (2.71) 0.86 interrupt (1.66) 1.19 interrupt (2.91) 1.89 interrupt (3.81)

% Yes 21 11 25 24

% Occurrence frequency 15 = 1 7 = 1 17 = 1 18 = 1

4 = 2 3 = 2 5 = 2 4 = 2

2 > 2 1 > 2 3 > 2 2 > 2

Technical support

Session requiring technician intervention

% Yes 43 24 55 30

% Occurrence frequency 13 = 1 12 = 1 18 = 1 24 = 1

17 = 2 12 = 2 16 = 2 0 = 2

13 > 2 0 > 2 21 > 2 6 > 2

Time of technician intervention (AVG min, SD) 2.8 (6.1) 2.1 (6.7) 3.0 (6.1) 2.8 (5.6)

Network BW

AVG total upload home BW load during 45-min session

(mean/SD % of 512 Kbps)

77 (19) 78 (20) 75 (20) 76 (18)

BW, bandwidth; Kbps, kilobits per second.
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pairwise comparisons between sites p < 0.005). The apprecia-

tion of the quality of the overall technical environment was

judged better (% good and % acceptable higher) at the QC site

then the other two sites (SHER, MTL). The appreciation of the

quality of the image/voice synchronization and the apprecia-

tion of sound quality during the sessions were judged slightly

lower at the SHER site than the other two sites (% good and %

acceptable lower). The appreciation of the quality of the image

frame refresh rate was judged better (% good higher) at the MTL

site than the other two sites (SHER, QC).

Subjective appreciation by treating PTs on the technical im-

pacts of A/V-mediated communications on the clinical work-

flow during telerehabilitation sessions is presented in Figure 4.

Clinicians were very satisfied with the flow of communication

with 92% of the sessions scoring >8/10. Their evaluation of the

clinician–patient relationship under the conditions of in-home

telerehabilitation was also very positive with 97% of the session

scoring >8/10. In 99% of the sessions under the conditions of in-

home telerehabilitation, clinicians judged that they were able to

reach their clinical objectives completely or almost completely

(scores >8/10).

Discussion
This study surveyed the reliability and performance of using

interactive A/V-mediated communication based on H.264/AVC

videoconferencing over residential high-speed Internet con-

nections during the provision of in-home teletreatments in the

context of an RCT on post-TKA rehabilitation. Data extracted

from automated logs and questionnaires during the delivery

of 1,431 sessions over 97 patients located in three different

geographical, mostly urban, areas in Quebec, Canada showed

the conditions of operation and underlying reliability and

Fig. 3. Subjective appreciation by treating PTs on the technical quality of A/V-mediated communications during telerehabilitation sessions.
Results are presented as % of sessions performed in total and per geographical site. A/V, audio/video; PTs, physical therapists.
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performance that can be expected under real-world conditions

of in-home telerehabilitation services.

In terms of access to telecommunication networks to support

videoconferencing, the majority (75%) of patients who partic-

ipated in the TelAge RCT required the installation of a high-

speed Internet connection and the provision of a new contract

service by an ISP. This was not expected, as data from a Ca-

nadian Internet Use Survey by Statistics Canada18 showed that

73% of households in Quebec had home Internet access in 2010.

While the TelAge RCT ran from 2008 to 2012 and since then

Internet accessibility and use have improved, this is not nec-

essarily the case for older adults. The sociodemographic char-

acteristics of the participants may have been a factor explaining

this as Internet access and use in older adults typically lag,

which is observed in the overall population.19 In the United

States, recent statistics from the Pew Internet research project20

shows that in 2013, 41% of adults older than 65 years do not

use the Internet at all and 53% do not have broadband access in

their homes. Undeniably, the absence of an existing high-speed

Internet connection complicated the logistics of scheduling,

installing, and testing the equipment needed for the provision

of in-home teletreatments after discharge from the hospital in a

timely manner and affected the reliability of the service de-

livery. Upgrading or using existing Internet connections had

fewer uncertainties, although it sometimes required more work

in configuring and maintaining existing home wired and

wireless networks.

Although the recruitment process in the TelAge RCT for the

participants included verification of their eligibility with an

ISP broker (i.e., access to a high-speed Internet connection

capable of supporting reliably videoconferencing at the par-

ticipant’s home address) or the presence of an existing high-

speed Internet connection, teletreatments had to be started

within 7 days of their discharge from the hospital. In the

context of a new Internet connection, this meant that an ISP

had to be selected and an appointment scheduled to install a

functional high-speed Internet service before the installation

and configuration of the telerehabilitation platform by our

technician in the participant’s home. Installation, configura-

tion, equipment tests in the home environment also required

the physical and virtual presence of technicians. The typical

installation, including training of the patient on the use of the

platform, was between 30 and 45 min. Accounting for the

return travel between the home location and the hospital at

both the installation and removal visits, the average techni-

cian time was about 5 h plus transportation expenses ($0.41/

km [CAN]). This was acceptable under the conditions and scale

of an RCT, but could certainly constitute a logistical and finan-

cial barrier to the delivery of a cost-effective intervention in a

Fig. 4. Subjective appreciation by treating PTs on the technical
impacts of A/V-mediated communications on the clinical workflow
during telerehabilitation sessions. Results are presented as % of
sessions performed in total and per geographical site.
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large-scale program. Indeed, cost analyses of the TelAge RCT16

showed that the cost of a TELE session was $80.99 (CAN) with

41% of that attributed to technological costs (technical equip-

ment amortization, installation/uninstallation of technology,

Internet costs, technical problem resolution time and travel time

(technician), technical problems after sessions by the physio-

therapist). Installation/removal of technology represented 22.4%

of the technological costs. In the context of service delivery

outside of an RCT, Internet access and the initial configuration

and testing of the underlying technological platform used to

provide in-home teletreatment could constitute major obstacles

to the generalization of this service delivery approach.

In this study, we recorded a high amount of planned ses-

sions delivered (96.5%), with little effect on the overall service

provided. It should be, however, noted that this percentage

included planned sessions that were rescheduled to later in the

day or the day after depending on the issues. When issues

could not be resolved in a timely manner, they were can-

celled; thus, cancelled sessions were a last resort. The effects

of cancelled sessions on the clinical outcomes were mitigated

and limited, seeing as the cancelled sessions were in turn

provided in person. Cancelled planned sessions were ex-

plained mostly by contextual conditions outside of the control

of the clinical team (i.e., telecommunication network perfor-

mance and reliability). In this context, it is important to note

that the installation of a new Internet connection affected the

reliability of service, as the majority of cancelled planned

sessions occurred in the first 2 weeks of teletreatments after

the installation of the high-speed Internet connection. This

was often due to performance issues with the network con-

nection (mostly upload BW). Although some of these issues

were related to wireless interference, and in some cases

equipment failure, more often than not the root cause was at

the physical and infrastructure level of the backend connec-

tion (connection of the house to the Internet, modem adjust-

ments), requiring service calls to ISPs to solve the problems.

This type of troubleshooting may be done before TKA surgery

to optimize teletreatment delivery postsurgery. The reliability

of providing in-home teletreatments through videoconfer-

encing is thus not perfect. However, considering the unpre-

dictability and relative lack of control over the technological

environment and the dependence on external service provid-

ers, this success rate is surprisingly high. With the expanding

availabilities and coverage of cellular telecommunication

networks and their ever increasing BW, it would be plausible to

consider bundling and preconfiguring the equipment required

for the delivery of in-home telerehabilitation using cellular

data plans. The use of a cellular modem as a gateway to support

videoconferencing on the patient side could be an option, but

the impacts of latency of cellular communication and reli-

ability of connection outside urban areas (cellular coverage)

have not been formally studied, and network access could also

be problematic depending on the location. However, data plans

over cellular networks also have much higher rates per BW

usage than traditional wired ISPs, and since videoconferencing

is BW-intensive, this could impact the cost of service and the

scalability of this approach.

This study also provided an overview of feasibility of a

teletreatment during a session and the possibility of providing a

smooth, uninterrupted treatment. For teletreatment sessions

that were given, connection interruptions were present in 21%

of the sessions. Connection interruptions during videoconfer-

ence over nonquality of service (or so-called best effort) net-

works like those of ISPs are common and generally expected by

users who have used videoconference services over the Inter-

net. As special care was taken to streamline the software in-

terface so that PTs could re-establish connection easily and

efficiently as patients were not required to do anything to es-

tablish the connection (connection was automatically accepted

on the patient side once the system was powered on), this did

not seem to affect the perception of the quality and reliability of

the service. Dead time per session in minutes, which corre-

sponds to the time when the attending PTs at a scheduled time

for a given session were not connected to the patient’s station,

represented on average 5 min, with about 50% of that time split

between waiting for the patient to turn on the system at the

scheduled time and the other 50% because of reconnection at-

tempts after a dropped connection. With respect to the sched-

uling, appointments were confirmed before the session by the

PTs in the previous session and instructions were given to the

patient to power on the system 15 min before the established

time so as to enable connection tests by technical personnel if

needed and to ensure that the session would start on time.

Coordination with the patients and educating them on re-

specting this directive could contribute to reduce this dead

time, which is not a lot, but can add up and become costly with

multiple patients per clinician across time.

Another factor to consider for treatment interruption is

the requirement of significant ‘‘glitches’’ requiring technical

support. Technical support calls during the TELE sessions to

our help desk were frequent (43% of the 1,431 sessions), but of

short duration (average of 3 min). The initial training for the

PTs on the telerehabilitation platform and the checklist to solve

technical issue were limited (about 1 h 30 min). One hypothesis

for the frequency of the calls is that throughout the duration of

the project, connection problems, coupled with the learning

curve associated with using the telerehabilitation platform,

required a remote intervention from our technicians to confirm
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to the PTs that they were following the right workflow in using

the platform or solving technical issues than actually solving

technical issues. User training and improved documentation

could reduce this dependence on technical support.

Treatment sessions could also potentially be interrupted by

‘‘traffic’’ on the home Internet connection. BW use on the

participant’s home Internet connection in upload during tele-

rehabilitation sessions was on an average 77% of the available

capped BW (i.e., 512 Kbps), reflecting that upload BW limita-

tions were not a contributing factor in the quality of the audio/

video-mediated communications. Residential high-speed In-

ternet BW in upload at the time of the TelAge RCT (512 Kbps)

was thus sufficient. With the increased upload BW offered by

current residential high-speed Internet services (between 700

and 1,000 Kbps), BW does not seem to be a determining factor,

but network congestion might be. This could indeed be different

during peak Internet use periods (9:00, 12:00, 17:00) where

anecdotal evidences from the TelAge RCT and other ongoing

clinical trials on in-home teletreatments suggest that a higher

frequency of performance problems occur at those hours.

Scheduling in-home teletreatments outside of these peak hours

thus appears warranted.

The appreciation of the performance and quality of the A/V-

mediated communications during in-home rehabilitation

teletreatments by the PTs was positive throughout the dura-

tion of the RCT. For 96% of the sessions, the quality of the

technical environment was considered good or acceptable.

Similar trends were observed for appreciation of specific

technical attributes during telerehabilitation sessions such as

image/voice synchronization, image frame refresh rate, sound

quality, and quality of the operability of peripherals (1–3%

less than good or acceptable). Outside of the cancelled

sessions, with <5% of the sessions delivered presenting ac-

knowledgeable performance issues, A/V-mediated commu-

nications during in-home rehabilitation teletreatments appear

to be more satisfactory. These results are similar to those

presented by Demiris et al.11 who showed through retrospec-

tive analyses of 114 captured hospice interdisciplinary team

meetings using web-based videoconferencing clients that 95%

of the session presented an overall technical quality that was

judged good or acceptable. Average scores for perceived video

and audio quality during the sessions in both studies are also

similar (>80%). It should be noted that under the conditions of

the RCT, the appreciation of the performance and quality of the

A/V-mediated communications by the clinicians could have

been subjectively overestimated because of a participation

bias. Indeed, while they had no formal experiences with the

technology and this type of service delivery, PTs who delivered

the in-home teletreatments could have had a positive bias

toward this mode of service delivery as they volunteered and

accepted to provide teletreatments.

Conclusion
The reliability and quality of interactive video-mediated

communication-based on H.264/AVC videoconferencing over

residential high-speed Internet connections can be considered

good to acceptable for the provision of in-home teletreat-

ments. A technical support infrastructure is required to sup-

port the delivery of in-home teletreatments. Reliability and

performance issues observed were caused mostly by tele-

communication problems inherent with the initial installation

of Internet access and the initial configuration and tests of the

underlying technological platform used to provide in-home

teletreatments. Most of the issues encountered could be miti-

gated with the presence of an existing high-speed Internet

connection in the home, with which time will be the norm

even for older adults. Once the connection is there, ease of use

of the platform. At this time, optimization of the processes of

connecting reliable patients to the Internet, getting the tele-

rehabilitation platform in the patient’s home, installing,

configuring, and testing the existing platform will be needed

to generalize this approach of service delivery.
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Appendix A1. Questionnaires

Subjective Appreciation of Technical Quality of
Video Mediated Communications During In-Home
Telerehabilitation Sessions

I. Appreciation of the quality of the overall technical

environment

(0) Low (incapable to obtain and maintain a connection

to ensure services)

(1) Insufficient (significant presence of dropped service

and/or technical instabilities, leading to important

impact on treatment quality)

(2) Acceptable (punctual presence of dropped service

and/or technical instabilities, with little or no impact

on treatment quality)

(3) Good (no dropped service and/or technical in-

stabilities)

II. Appreciation of the quality of the image/voice syn-

chronisation during the session

(0) Low (the image/voice synchronisation rendered com-

munication with the patient difficult during the en-

tirety of the session and had impacts on patient safety

and treatment quality during the session).

(1) Insufficient (the image/voice synchronisation ren-

dered communication with the patient difficult sev-

eral times session and had an impact on treatment

quality during the session).

(2) Acceptable (the image/voice synchronisation ren-

dered communication with the patient difficult a few

times but did not impact treatment quality during

the session).

(3) Good (the image/voice synchronisation adequately

supported communications with the patient and met

the required needs during the session)

III. Appreciation of the quality of the image frame re-

fresh rate during the session

(0) Low (presence of significantly long delays in refresh

rate (more than 5 seconds), repeated during the entirety

of the session, with an impact on treatment quality).

(1) Insufficient (presence of short delays in refresh rate

repeated during the entirety of the session, with an

impact on treatment quality).

(2) Acceptable (punctual presence of short delays in

refresh rate, with an impact on treatment quality).
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(3) Good (punctual presence of short delays in refresh

rate, with no impact on treatment quality or no-

ticeable delay in refresh rate).

IV. Appreciation of sound quality during the session

(0) Low (the intelligibility of sounds transmitted and/or the

existence of echo throughout the entirety of the session

rendered communication with the patient impossible

and had significant effects on treatment quality).

(1) Insufficient (the intelligibility of sounds transmitted

and/or the existence of echo throughout the entirety

of the session rendered communication with the pa-

tient impossible and had effects on treatment quality).

(2) Acceptable (the intelligibility of sounds transmitted

and/or the existence of echo throughout the entirety

of the session rendered communication with the pa-

tient difficult at times, but had no impact on treatment

quality).

(3) Good (the intelligibility of sounds transmitted sup-

ported adequate communication with the patient and

met the required needs during the session).

V. Appreciation of the quality of the operability of pe-

ripherals during the session

(0) Low (persistent difficulties in the operation and

control of peripherals during treatment, leading to

important impacts on treatment quality).

(1) Insufficient (punctual difficulties in the operation

and control of peripherals during treatment, leading

to important impacts on treatment quality).

(2) Acceptable (punctual difficulties in the operation

and control of peripherals during treatment, with

little or no impacts on treatment quality).

(3) Good (no difficulties in the operation and control of

peripherals)

*Attributes drawn from Lerouge et al. IEEE 2002. Quality

attributes in telemedecine videoconferencing. The content

of the scales (0 to 3) was created by Patrick Boissy, PhD. A

total score is computed from the sum of the 5 attributes

and the score is normalized in %.

Subjective Appreciation of Technological
Impacts During In-Home Telerehabilitation
Session on Clinical Satisfaction

1. From a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 corresponds to ‘‘not

at all’’ and 10 corresponds to ‘‘completely’’, were

you able to complete the clinical objectives of the

session:_____

2. From a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 corresponds to ‘‘im-

possible’’ and 10 corresponds to ‘‘very good’’, how did

you appreciate the relationship and communication

with the patient during the session:____

3. From a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 corresponds to ‘‘very

unsatisfied’’ and 10 corresponds to ‘‘very satisfied’’,

what is your evaluation of the global satisfaction of the

flow of the session: ____
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